[Dislocation of double-threaded screws after stabilization of the odontoid process with the Knöringer technique].
A type III fracture of the odontoid process according to Anderson-D'Alonzo in a 92-year-old patient was stabilized anteriorly with two double-threaded screws using the technique of Knöringer. Postoperatively, cranial dislocation of the screws was evident and attempts to correct the screw position failed resulting in screw proximity to the brain stem. In a second revision the screws could be removed by an anterior approach and fusion was achieved by a posterior approach. Type III fractures of the odontoid process are usually stable and should be treated conservatively. In case of instability posterior stabilization techniques should be selected. Anterior osteosynthesis of the odontoid process with double-threaded screws in osteoporotic bone carries the risk of screw dislocation.